Anthony S. Chuckaree
April 2, 1965 - April 17, 2022

No obituary found for this tribute.

Previous Events
Viewing and Service
APR 26. 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Tribute Wall
Palms West Funeral Home created a Webcast in memory of Anthony S.
Chuckaree

Palms West Funeral Home - April 24 at 10:24 AM

SB

Condolences to the entire family
May he RIP
Sita Katwaroo _ Baball - April 26 at 10:56 AM

MB

My condolences to Auntie Doolin and family. Cherish the beautiful memories.
Merle Bugten - April 26 at 11:07 AM

HG

May Anthony rest in peace & may his family find comfort in the rightness of the
Creator's plan
Hilda Goodial - April 26 at 11:09 AM

CJ

My condolences to Aunty Doolin Sharmila and Jerome. Tony has left a legacy of
kindness integrity and love to everyone who experienced his friendship.
To be absent from the body is to be present with the Lord.
Rest in peace cuz.
Cynthia Karen and Damian Joseph
cynthia joseph - April 26 at 11:20 AM

SO

May Tony's memory be a blessing to all that knew him, and inspire them to acts of
kindness.
Blencowe/Jensen Family
Sonja - April 26 at 11:22 AM

DC

Condolences Georgia...... May you find strength in this trying times
Debbie Crabby - April 26 at 12:06 PM

PC

Beautiful service and inspiring words and thoughts . Rest In Peace , Tony
Patricia Cuuckaree - April 26 at 12:49 PM

YK

May his soul rest in eternal peace and may the angels welcome him into paradise
The Kalloo family of tragarete road
A wonderful send off for a most loved one
Yasmin kalloo - April 26 at 12:54 PM

VJ

Jai Shree Krishna,
Condolences to the Chuckaree Family,
Auntie Doolin, Shamila and Jerome,
Om Sadgati
Aatma Shanti
From Tony and I,....
Vinu Joseph - April 26 at 12:57 PM

Beautiful service and Shamila described Tony to be the kind, genuine, beautiful person
he really was. Will miss him. Om Shri Krishnaya Namah
Ranu Mahabir - April 26 at 12:58 PM

Rest In Peace Tony
Rajkumar Hardeo - April 26 at 01:02 PM

LG

My deepest condolences to Aunty Doolin, Sharmila and the rest of the family.
There are no words to take away the sadness when your dearly loved one
departs this life. May all the precious memories of Tony's beautiful life give you
strength and comfort in the days ahead.
Linda G.
Linda G. - June 14 at 12:07 AM

Ranu Mahabir lit a candle in memory of Anthony S.
Chuckaree

Ranu Mahabir - April 26 at 12:54 PM

GR

Sincere condolences to Joanne and Family. May Tony rest in eternal Peace.
Gail Rajkumar
Gail Rajkumar - April 26 at 10:12 AM

CJ

My memory of my cousin Tony as always loving and kind. In his company one
feels comfort and caring just like his dad my uncle Biggs.
My love and strength be with Aunty Doolin Sharmila and Jerome during their
grief.
Rest in peace with your Saviour cuz.
For to be absent from the body is to be present with the Lord
cynthia joseph - April 26 at 09:36 AM

Tony was truly a remarkable individual. Was always so ambitious and so very
kind and caring. His soft spoken voice was always very comforting. He was a true
friend and I will miss him dearly and miss our wonderful chats. I will never forget
our last chat on his birthday and he he was so full of life and sounded so happy
and healthy as I knew he was not so well in the last month. I miss and love you
Tony.
May your soul Rest In Eternal Peace.
Ranu Mahabir - April 25 at 06:38 PM

RS

Tony was a true and dear friend,we did not stay too close in the past months but
the feelings of friendship was always there.i have had the privilege of meeting the
mon sis and brother he was mighty proud of his family .the saying the good die
young.apply in this case,Tony was religious in his own way .he died on
resurrection Sunday he is truly with the lord, a good soul and very true friend.
Roger Singh - April 25 at 03:29 PM

AS

Anthony Sinnerine lit a candle in memory of Anthony S.
Chuckaree

Anthony Sinnerine - April 22 at 06:27 AM

AS

Rip my brother
Anthony Sinnerine - April 22 at 06:28 AM

CC

Dear Joanne. Saying good bye to a loved one is never easy. And I share in your
sorrow at this time. My time and the good memories of love shared sustain you and
your family through this grief.
christine cole - April 25 at 02:51 PM

Dear Jo, I pray that God comforts you and your family and give you His peace. You all
remain in my heart and prayers, this is not an easy journey but your faith, love and
memories will help you through. Love you much my friend
Beverly Harry - April 26 at 10:25 AM

UA

Condolences to the Chuckaree family from Utra and our entire family. Tony the last
time our family saw you was for my mom prayers, you came with Auntie Lil. You were
always so humble and very helpful. You will be sadly missed by the entire family. To
Auntie Doolin, Sham, and Jerome we share in your grief but know that he is nor with
Lord Krishna. Om Sadgati.
Utra Ali - April 26 at 10:40 AM

IC

My heartfelt condolences to Mum, Aunty Jean, Jerome, Shamilla, to the other
family members and to the close friends of Tony, who stood with him until the very
end.
Even though Tony was my ex-husband, we remained very close friends. We
would share all our problems with each other, whether it was health, family or
relationships, we were always there to listen and help each other through some
very tough times in both of our lives.
I never thought that the last time we spoke, when you told me you were going to
the hospital, would be the the last time I would hear your voice. You told me
everything will be alright, and you would call or text me back. I'm still waiting for
your call and it breaks my heart to know, that I will never hear your voice again.
I will miss our chats, your laugh and your very weird sense of humor. But most of
all I will always remember and cherish the memories of the good times we had
together....
R.I.P my dearest Tony, May your soar with the Heavenly Angels as you look down
on every one of us.
I'll always love you !!!!!
Indra S. Chuckaree.....
Indra S Chuckaree - April 21 at 08:32 PM

MG

My deepest condolonces to the family. Tony was all about kondness, respect and love.
I knew him a short few years yet he has left in me a memory to remember him forever.
May you rest in peace and may you always be God's worrier and God's precious child!
we love you and you are in our hearts and souls. Mirjana
Mirjana Goforth - April 26 at 06:19 AM

IC

Indra Chuckaree lit a candle in memory of Anthony S.
Chuckaree

Indra Chuckaree - April 21 at 07:36 PM

Condolences to the Chuckaree family.
R.I.P. to a loving uncle, a wonderful friend, the best mentor and a kind hearted
individual.
Sleep In Peace Uncle Tony (aka Big T)
Till we meet again ~ your partner in crime, Ari

Arihan Ablack - April 21 at 06:58 PM

KA

I would never forget your nickname you put for me "chunkalunks" when ever you see
me first thing you say is chunkalunks. I will always remember you my dear uncle Tony.
Rest in peace.
Kareena
kareena - April 22 at 05:46 PM

NN

Rest in peace cuz may your soul have a wonderful journey to paradise
Nigel Nanan - April 23 at 10:44 AM

IN

My dearest friend..u will be miss..RIP..
Indrs - April 25 at 12:21 PM

IJ

My Brother I can’t believe you gone so soon when I took you to the hospital you
said they will keep you for two days and you will be fine,I call you in the afternoon
and there was no answer I came to the hospital and you had the oxygen on I will
never forget your last words to you said Indra I’m so happy to see you I was
worried about you with a happy smile on your face that’s the last day you spoke
and I never here your voice again it hurts my heart to see you on that bed and we
couldn’t talk and laugh ever again you gone to the great beyond but you will
always be in my heart I miss you so much love you my Brother I did my best to
make you happy only God know,Love you my Brother Rest In Peace

Indra Joseph - April 20 at 07:19 PM

DM

I miss you brother I spoke to you just a few days ago and now I can't even say hi to
you anymore I hope you find your place with the rest of angels
Devash mahadeo - April 21 at 08:21 AM

SB

Condolences to the entire family. May he rest in eternal

peace.

Sita Katwaroo _ Baball - April 21 at 10:35 AM

IC

My heartfelt condolences to Mum, Aunty Jean, Jerome, Shamilla, to the other family
members and to the close friends of Tony, who stood with him until the very end.
Even though Tony was my ex-husband, we remained very close friends. We would
share all our problems with each other, whether it was health, family or relationships,
we were always there to listen and help each other through some very tough times in
both of our lives.
I never thought that the last time we spoke, when you told me you were going to the
hospital, would be the the last time I would hear your voice. You told me everything will
be alright, and you would call or text me back. I'm still waiting for your call and it breaks
my heart to know, that I will never hear your voice again.
I will miss our chats, your laugh and your very weird sense of humor. But most of all I
will always remember and cherish the memories of the good times we had together....
R.I.P my dearest Tony, May your soar with the Heavenly Angels as you look down on
every one of us.
I'll always love you !!!!!
Indra S. Chuckaree.....
Indra Chuckaree - April 21 at 07:34 PM

CI

If you ever met the most kind loving giving down to earth human its gonna be TONY. A
special person to ever know and be around with sweet laughter and caring personality.
Tony You will be sleeping with the angels . Sleep in peace my dear for heaven was
missing an angel.
Cindy - April 26 at 07:54 AM

